
Hello Members, We have made it half way through the summer and there is 
more to come. 

Lady Erin and I have been very busy going to Cocktail receptions representing 
Bay View which included Elbamar and Ottawa River, River View and Perrys-
burg Boat Club, and Monroe Boat Club and Nugents Canal Club- poker run 
stop. Erin and I hope everyone is having a fun filled summer. Lady Erin and I 
would like to extend a warm welcome to all the new members that have re-
cently been sworn in, but also remind you to come to the club events to meet 
and greet and ask questions to other seasoned members. 

 

Moving on we have our annual Homecoming coming up on August 19th and 
20th . We will be looking for volunteers for setup and teardown and other 
items, if you are looking for work hours there will be a sign up board Tony 
Blank and Brian Rogers will assign you were they need help. The board will 
be placed near the trophy case. We will be having New bands this year Zodiac 
Click on Friday Night and I believe Who’s your Daddy on Saturday Night. 
There will be a PIGS IN A BLANKET DINNER on the 19th and a chicken 
dinner on the 20th. There will be a Car show on Saturday with a 2 man band 
playing during the show. Also there will be a golf outing and a 5k benefit run.  

Lastly, I would like to remind everyone that 1st half work hours were due July 
1st there are several members that have not reported or turned there work 
hours in, please remember to turn your work hours in.  I also would like to re-
mind all members to label your trailers, we have several unidentifiable trailers 
in our lower yard with no member names please label your trailers this is a re-
quirement by our by-laws and our insurance company. I would like to make a 
suggestion to all members that we take a few minutes each month to look over 
the  by-laws and review them. 

 I want to remind and notify everyone that the August 10th meeting has been 
canceled due to ILYA weekend which the entire bridge will be attending. This 
was approved at 1st meeting in July. 

 

That’s all for Now 

Your Commodore  

Doug Lalonde 
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Report from the Vice Commodore 

 Upcoming schedule for dinners and ball fundraisers,  

 

July 29--Chicken/Steak/Salmon        6PM-8Pm         

August 19-- Pigs in a blanket (homecoming)   6PM-
8PM                            

August 21-- Sunday breakfast           9AM-11Am     

August 26-- Food TBD                 6PM-8PM         

Sept 2-- Steak/Chicken/salmon    6PM-8PM         

Sept 3-- Sunday Breakfast            9Am-11AM                

September 23-- Chicken Paprikash  6PM-8PM                     

October 1--Color Cruise 

October 15--Steak/chicken/salmon        6PM-8PM  Game night     

October 21-- German October fest meal                                       

October 22 -- Reverse Raffle and pasta dinner                             

November 4 -- Food TBD                                                                         

November 19 -- Feather Party                                    

December 10 – New Member party / Decorate the club 

Feb 11-- Casino Bus Trip 

Ball date:  April 8 2017 at Maumee Bay State park 

 

Homecoming is August 19-21. The main parking lot will be closed starting that Monday, 
please use the gate next to the garage to enter and park.  Brian Rogers has been busy getting 
things all ready. Sheets are posted on the board by the pool table. I encourage everyone to 
come out and put in a couple work hours.  

Reminder… Due to the majority of your bridge officers attending I-LYA Power Regatta, the 
August 10th membership has been canceled. The August 24th meeting will continue as nor-
mal.  

 

Hope everyone has a enjoyable summer and hope to see everyone at Homecoming. 

 

Until Next time,  

Vice Commodore,  

Tony Blank 

419-574-2674 

ronski08@gmail.com 

Vice Commodore 
Anthony Blank 



Report from the Rear Commodore 

 Ahoy Mateys!             What a great summer it’s been so far. The 
weather has been amazing and every weekend has been packed full 
of activities. Lori and I made our way over to TSC for the Friday night 
portion of the Flip Flop Cruise where we enjoyed dinner, dancing and 
good fellowship. Everyone there seemed to be having a great time. On 
Saturday we loaded up the boat with BVYC members, “The Josh & 
Doyle Band”, and then headed out to Woodtick. Due to the winds we 
decided to play on the inside of Woodtick. I wish you could have all 
seen the looks of the people’s faces who were already there, as we 
beached Chapter 5, opened up the coolers, put out the spread, turned 
on the slide and fired up the band. We had boats from both clubs raft-
ing off and plenty of smiles all day long. When the day turned into 

evening, we packed up and headed back to BVYC for a mouthwatering rib dinner, music 
from “Who’s Your Daddy” and dancing. Well done to all those that worked to put this to-
gether!!! 

The following weekend we again loaded the boat with BVYC members and headed back 

out to Woodtick for Island Fest. The place was packed full of boats and party goers. There 

was beer pong, Frisbees, wading, swimming, dancing and sliding. It was a very enjoyable 

day! 

If you have been missing out, not to worry, we have a lot of activities coming up. On August 

5th – 7th we have a Club Cruise to Lake Front Yacht Club. On August 10th – 14th is the I-

LYA Power Boat Regatta at Put- In-Bay. On August 19th – 21st is BVYC’s Homecoming! 

There is also a Poker Run at Ford Yacht Club going on the same weekend. 

Lori and I had dinner the other night with an old friend I used to work with when I was in 

my late teens/ early 20’s. I hadn’t seen Greg in almost 30 years and our conversation 

brought back some great memories.  As I was thinking about our conversation a few days 

later, it really hit me how young we were at that time. We were just starting our careers 

and our dreams were still forming. A few years after we parted ways, my ambitions were to 

become a multi-millionaire in real estate. His dream was to become the owner of a large 

and successful engineering firm. We both ended up experiencing a lot of obstacles. My re-

al estate business eventually went under and he realized after many years of working too 

many hours, that he was better off with a smaller yet efficient engineering firm. Things did-

n’t quite turn out as planned and yet we were both very happy with the journey. Life is 

short. But as long as you are thankful for what you have, surround yourself with people 

you love, and make the time to do the things you love, it can all work out! 

See you at the club my friends!  

Rear Commodore 
Steve Suffety 



Special Announcements 

Inter-Lake Yachting Association (I-LYA) Update 

I-LYA hosted the Junior Sail Regatta at Put-In-Bay on July 17 - 22.  
2016 is the second year to have the participation of powerboat kids at the 
Junior Sail regatta; they help out by operating small power boats for the sail 
race judges.  Two of BVYC’s own are pioneers in this merger of “sail kids” 
and “power kids”; Austin Patlin and Josh Kneisel par ticipated at the 
2016 Junior Sail Regatta.  Also, because there are approximately 150 kids at 
the regatta, some adult chaperons are necessary.  Representing BVYC were 
Judi Rogers and Sharon Kneisel who volunteered as chaperons and assisted 
with Buckeye Lake Yacht Club’s team dinner.  Congratulations to our 
juniors and thank you to our chaperons. 

Power Boat Regatta: As of this wr iting, there are 17 BVYC boats 
registered for the Power Boat Regatta which will be held on August 10 – 14.  
This is a great turn out for our club!!  I am looking forward to a great 
regatta. 

P/C Scott Kneisel 

I-LYA Delegate 

Annual Homecoming Golf Outing 

The annual BVYC Homecoming golf outing will be held at the Bay View 

Retirees Golf Course on Saturday, August 20, 2016.  There will be a shotgun 

start at 8:00 AM.  Put together your four-person team!  A sign-up sheet is posted 

on the bulletin board on the main deck of the club house.  The price is $20.00 

per person, which includes green fees, golf cart, skins prize money, and food & 

beverages afterwards. For additional details contact Scott Kneisel, 

scott.kneisel@bex.net; 734-516-0257. 

Pool League 

We would like to resurrect the BVYC pool league. If you would like to 
play, please contact Mike DeAngelo @ 419-708-1386. It’s a travelling 
league that plays at all the nearby yacht clubs. We play for fun and not 
concerned if you’re a pro or not. The league starts in September. 

 



The Deadline for the Bay Views  

Is the 20th of each month.  Articles submitted after the 20th may be 
omitted from that months issue.  If possible send all reports, notices, 
flyers, etc. to: nemo@bex.net and/or rogerjhoffman@outlook.com 

August 
Birthdays 

 

02  Donald Kolinski 

03  Stephanie Gang 

04  Sarah Schuman 

05  Terry McManus 

11  Nelson Evans 

14  Mark Kosino 

14  Walt VanDromme 

16  Diane Vanderhoff 

17  Lisa Kutz 

18  Scott Buckenmeyer 

20  Bruce Combs 

20  James Ross 

22  John Zankl 

23  Ralph Debbe 

23  John Wlodarczyk 

24  Dennis Jazwiecki 

26  Ronald Bellner 

27  Dennis Gruhler 

27  Charles Ness 

28  Tirrell Brenneman 

28  Theodore Sicha 

28  Richard Waters 

29  John Ellison 

31  Jim Eck 

Gas Dock Hours -  

Closed - Monday and Tuesday. OPEN - Wednesday 
and Thursday 10am till 8pm. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday 8am till 8pm.   Note > Open every Holiday 
Monday 

Bay View Yacht Club 

Bar Hours 

Starting May 1st 2016 

 

Monday      1 pm - 11pm 

Tuesday     1 pm - 11pm 

Wednesday  1 pm - 11pm 

Thursday   1 pm - 11pm 

Friday   12 pm – 1am 

Saturday   12 pm – 1am 

Sunday   12 pm - 11pm  

 

During the week the bar may close early if no 
members are present. Please call ahead if arriv-

ing late during the week. 



BVYC Golf Scrambles 
Saturday, August 20, 2016 

Shotgun Start – 8:00 AM Please ar r ive at the course by 7:30 AM 

Bay View Retiree’s Golf Course 

Golfers must be age 50 and older. 

Four person team format - teams or individuals may sign up 

Sign-up on the sheet posted below; please include your phone number. 

$20.00 per person includes Greens Fees, Cart, $5 Skin Money, Food, Beverages and Prizes 

Prizes will be awarded for: 

Low team score 

Hole #1: Most accurate drive  

Hole #6: Closest to the pin in two shots, team 

Hole #7: Closest to the pin, individual 

Skins 

Refreshments: Brats, hot dogs, beer, pop and water at the Skid Row pavilion immediately af-
ter golf 

Prizes will be awarded at the Skid Row pavilion 

For information contact Scott Kneisel, 734-516-0257; scott.kneisel@bex.net 





                    BVYC Historical Article 

The Wreck of the Nemo 

We often think that we coexist with the commercial vessels on the water 
without difficulty or danger, but sometimes circumstances work against us 
and we are reminded of what can happen when steel meets wood or 
fiberglass. Although this tale does not involve BVYC directly, it did have 
grave repercussions for the city of Toledo. 

On the morning of September 2nd 1911, the naphtha yacht Nemo was 
heading out on a fishing trip in foggy conditions with 8 persons on board. 
About a half mile out from the 
mouth of the river they met 
the 480 foot steel freighter 
Philip Minch in the channel. 
The captain saw the Nemo’s 
lights and twice blew warnings 
on his whistle. The Nemo 
attempted to cross the 
Minch’s bow and was run 
down. Seven of the eight on 
board were killed.  

What made this accident so noteworthy was that the dead included a 
Toledo city councilman, the secretary to the director of public service, and 
four employees of the water 
works department including its 
superintendent. Both Toledo and 
Detroit city councils suspended 
business for a day except for 
adopting resolutions 
memorializing the lost public 
servants. The Toledo resolution 
was penned by Mayor Brand 
Whitlock, a close friend of 
deceased Councilman Harry 
Batch. 

 

The upper picture shows the hull being raised and the lower picture 

shows a hard hat diver searching the hull interior. 







Bay Views Advertising 

ATTENTION: New lower AD Prices  >>  Business Card Size Ads $50.00 Per 
Year. Partial Year $5.00 Per Month. 

The Bay Views Is Sent To All BVYC Members and AYC Clubs, by U.S. Mail And Is Also On 
Our Website: www.bvyc.org. Send info to: rogerjhoffman@outlook.com and/or 
nemo@bex.net. All advertisements must be paid in advance of being published. 

2016 Officers 

 

Commodore         Douglas LaLonde 

Vice Commodore        Anthony Blank 

Rear Commodore        Steve Suffety 

Recording Secretary     P/C Scott Kneisel 

Financial Secretary       Donald Newman Jr 

Treasurer          Tricia Dunn 

Fleet Captain         Brian Jacobs 

Board of Trustees 

 

Board Chairman – John (Woody) Wlodarczyk 

Vice Chairman - Alan Ellison 

Secretary – Dave Scardina 

Commodore Douglas LaLonde 

Doug Berry 

Mike Collins 

Chuck Shanteau 

Alternate - Al Bremer 


